Sitka Seafood Festival
Celebrate Alaska’s Wild Seafood
August 6-7, 2010

Be a part of a culinary festival to celebrate the best local food source on the planet! The festival will take place August 6-7, 2010 at the Centennial Building and surrounding areas. We are currently looking for volunteers, donations, and participants. We welcome anyone who wants to help promote and celebrate one of Sitka’s greatest resources through entertainment, education and culinary arts. Here is a tentative schedule of events:

FRIDAY, AUG. 6TH at Centennial Building auditorium:

- 6:30PM: Opening Banquet Dinner: formal atmosphere with 4 different local chefs collaborating, each showcasing a separate course, as well as introducing our guest chef from Orso Restaurant in Anchorage, Robert Kinneen
- 6:30PM: Live music during dinner; doors open at 6PM

SAT., AUG 7TH at Centennial building, Cresent Harbor Shelter and back parking area:

- 10:30-11AM: Maritime-themed parade
- 11AM-7PM: Vendor booths begin (includes food, educational booths, entertainment booths, beer garden, and anyone interested in showcasing seafood or maritime-related items)
- 11AM-7PM: Art show and SSF logo contest display
- 11AM-2PM: Allen Marine Cruise and tour of Medvejie hatchery. Includes the cruise, tour and salmon bake at the hatchery. Tickets are $45.
- 1PM: Contests and games begin (includes fish tote races, children’s races and other games)
- 2:15PM: Tote Races begin at Cresent Harbor’s visitor’s dock. More info contact Amyee: 738.9876
- 3PM: NANDA performance (an acrobatic martial-arts entertainment group; more info at www.nandatown.com)
- 7-11PM: Live music and dance with headliner bluegrass band from Minnesota: Trampled by Turtles (more info available through Sitka folk or at www.trampledbyturtles.com)

Please check us out at www.sitkaseafoodfestival.org or contact us at:
sitkaseafoodfestival@gmail.com or Alicia at 928-607-4845